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Your a 
t1onal ers in t e p I 
Jo n ceo s I 
st o out 
asaac usett t name of Kennedy. 
n has en t.ri d nd raven in ~ short term w ic 1 h o 
in til Se t • 
Ted ennedy 1 in ~e great aeoac usett tr ition. e as 
bro ttot y courage . H as brought t1e Kenn 
nsight into tl e affairs of nntion and state. He h s brought e K nn 
c assion for all people . And he has brought e K nned.y ability and 
desire to t tl1i done on be al:f of e ople. T Kenn dy has e 
for a life of great national service. 
The State of Massachusetts J.s a seedbed of American democracy. 
!t was here that the town meeting first dev loped. ere a tr ition of 
gover nt by the people and for tl e people and of ti e peopl gr v ond 
atured . The twenty-ei t Democratic state Senators whOill honor toni t 
are of tl is tradition of government close to the ople . Tho a who serv 
in the state 1 gislatures conduct much of t! e nntion ' s public buaineos. 
ey ar essential parts of the litical backbon of America . T ey nr 
integral element in t e c [J?lex of federo.J.-s te-local r lations ps 
by vhic e American ople severn ~emselves . 
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y fnc r in 1d nt of t Unit 
s f rt c of th eoid ncy, 
Jo 
Sc c ly fo llll oa.i , " t n.'' 
\ did 
at ar c.go, Lyndo B. J o naon o before Coo.gr oo 
n r..at o d wit grief anxi ty and said: " t s contin " • 
\-1 are continui mocrat c Administ:J.·ntion. 
Jo n d K r.n y'a of xc llenc s ing r dee d 
by vork • J hn on. o cannot and e 1 ll 
not oident Ke dy. But ve 
from t lmovle t at t e r issa ce in ricon life 
which id not vit. him. It ic g forward under t le r-
o p of esid nt Johnoo • 
/. T is nation is nov in t e idst o n sa ult on t. e massiv glect iff rer.c lfa.r mie. hns marr it excelJ.cnce 
for 
un nd vill ffort to t t robl 
ot lo nt and atcful 1·-utlliE tion of our er t pr ucti 
apacity. st -ia.rch t e Congress po.3sed on 11.3 billion dollor . cut. 
It ha.s alr sti at nt, nnd co ic gr • 
I is t under control. And a D cratic 
niatr tio e cl or t at t re n 
( 
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Co 
I ore n e 
bill . It is 
It 1 
'W 
capac ty o 
very boy a 
iB 
"' 
e last two Co 
1 0 
ct · in 
rove 
r tarded 
vi contin 
UI,Jl1l~l, H., of 
into w 
ly every rell o 
gencratio of 
historic l e to • Th y vill look 
tot! 
gun 
t cy 
ic 
0 
it, too, 
c 
land o por un y fol' good ed c tion. T t 
d Ceo e~ ron a. ;a.t . _M.t ie i will 
s--Det:lOCr tic Co 
tio ty for rican childr n 
ars . 
nd vill ontin t: ffort 
lly 
ntally 111. 
cti n o acUit1 S o It 
n l 
Ul" you nt, of t 
sp1 in occ by 
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y a and v!ll con inu: t 
cat 
r ... cre t o and to at eorious 
rovi probl .. of vat~r air pollutio •• 
d noion, t prob 1-
cnn t Ui o. John nnti- rty proposals vould giv ov< r half a 
million un rprivilcga~ younc r! nno t op rt nity t d vclop kills, 
t:> contin• t e · 
It vo d . p v ry co illiorw of 
vor • •o t: ~rs • It VO 1 in G Or 1 0 u 1 ricunc the 
opp tunity ar a D ~e in t 1e abuna.a c of our tines. An by so 
doins, it vill add to t c r l a cono ic otr-nst end t c unity of 
nnt 
not b gun bu.t are t-rmi d t~ b gin t e tJ it 
t at old citiz of n tion obt in t cor not 
of ct ·ity or suff ranee but n.a a matt-:t· or right. Th y have 
arn ttla r1gat. Th y c.r ntitl ·• W Till find n u._y J :. S\U' 
it. oJ.d e.g oociaJ. r.: curity syat v ich an 
r~cd t n on ll for quarter of a cent-.u--i'. 6 ~ o:!. ilar £1.l'rEU! -
nt vio tor t c h t care of t 
I is not no to 1ng our hlln'ic in DYQJ; at y for the plight 
of old r c1 ~1z -li s r. n 1 ... ss s of cat t! ophic cost 
hit t lSt t, ' u t le rshi of' • Pr s1dcnt1 
vlll act. 
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n tio • w ill or 
t tronti r of Y• do on 
t 1 VOl' tion 1 I 
rrov. T t I .t r 
inc lt, 1 e wor • 
I tion 1t Vill 
r De tr tion. 
t') ro 
to do n 
wdy 
re d t v1 1s 
tion ' le p 0 le. otendy and unfl1nchi 
on 0 t 
of ce c to d:1d 
ot . of fear t n iter e ver raid t.o t for 
Th p inc one a 1':'11 
11T c of' hleric ia c of 
nkind." Our c ' today~ 1 wor1 in ic 
real in for ell n. c 
ld in our I know of n on p 
niatr t1on t do t ill to do 0 lo 
don. 
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eg~v 
inC ,in lin, or in Oil t s ' in 
1c or in a.tio ' 
reason v. onor bl p QC • 1br 
of ~ n D lon Roo lt . ' 
iflt-
in countri , tllltions tr out o c nturi of old 
ppre io by "" ion . 
d, to tlil ff cti military 
by pr dent r otr int and wit t o 
, not o eros a t ros 
on rene in an ort \lhicht 
in • 
oult of r ev v and rc onotruct on of our 111 y 
fore s o our l , y, 
lltT nation to d nd our d 
in th Cub i cr! is . 0 
oid nt to 
t in siv inv oio of Cu 
it o1 nt Jo nson 
th nr o into Cuba turn on t e v ter • 
Un.CL r Jo n • K nn .... dy Lyndon • Jo son vor 
pati tly :find 
or h ac d 0 t d1 ny 
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